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Where Jap Coronation Took Place cal department and Instead of sending
parcels. local people are - ending,
money. . . j

GILMAN WHL PROBABLY

BE HARVARD CAPTAIN
FRIENDS DISCUSS

POWER OF NATIONS

FOUR MANAGERS

DEMAND BERTHS

IN SHOP LEAGUE
0LD-T1UEC0- L0

.
CURE-DRI-NX TEA!boat thirty members attended the

regular-monthl- y meeting of the West
Richmond Friends social union held
at the West Richmond Friends church.

I f --

,x- 4,--. 1last night B. H. Scott, president of
the organization presided.

The subject discussed at the meet
ing was. "Our Governments Founded

Get a smalT package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of
the tea. put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It U
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as It opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at one.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Adv.

Upon Force." The speakers were N
C. Heironimus, Professor Shue of Earl-

ham college, Harlow Ltnlley and Ray-
mond Binford. Mr. Binford spoke of

There will be a merry time at the
"T" tonight when the Saturday After-
noon League meeta tor reorganization
and to consider the applications of a
number of teams.

Four teams have made application
for franchises and from gossip heard
they will all be taken into the fold
and two of last year's teams will be
dropped. .

Starr Piano company, Westcott Mo-to- r

company, Pennsylvania railroad
and Robinson and company all have
teams which they want to enter in the
race and with them and the Natcos,
A. S. M., Easthaven and either Ad-Hi- ll

or the D. and W. teams, an eight club
league will be formed.

It is almost a certainty that the VI- -

the construction of the empire of Ger-

many. Professor Shue took England as
his subject, Mr. Heironlmous pointed
out the dormant genius of the Russian
people and Mr. Lindley gave a general
discussion of the topic' Light refresh-
ments were served before the meeting
adjourned.

grans win oe aroppea ana u s a toss
up whether Ad-Hi- ll or the D. and W.
will get the mitten. , KERR BROTHERS COME

FOR CHURCH REVIVALPREPARE PETITIONS

FOR MARKET HOUSE WMIIIIII
Appointment of committees to ar

range details for the revival services
which will be held at Grace M. E.
church from February 6 to February
27,' Inclusive. wiU be made within a
Bbort time, the Rev, U. S. A. Bridge.

Joseph A- - Oilman, of Honolulu, start
tackle on this yea&'s Harvard team,!
will probably be elected captain of I

next year's eleven in the election toj
be held next Friday.

The picture shows a view of the "Shishiiden" or ceremonial hall in Kyoto, where most of the
ceremonies incident to the recent coronation of the Japanese emperor took place. The inserts show
the Minister of Railroads Minoura with his wife, dressed in their official costumes, entering the
palace grounds at Kyoto for the coronation ceremonies. pastor, announced today.

The Kerr Brothers, noted evange

Diamond Talk No. 4.

How to Jud$e
Diamonds

With a diamond of good shape,
the next consideration is that of
good cutting. The cutting of a dia-
mond, means the laying on of the
fifty-eig- ht facets, including the
large facet at the top. called the ta-
ble, and the small one at the bot-
tom called the culet.

The facets are polished on by
contact with a fast revolving steel
plate, the surface of which Is treat,
ed with a paste of diamond dust
and olive oil.

The work Is guaged entirely br
the eye. and requires not only con-
stant attention, but great skill, ex-

perience and much time. To polish
on the facets of a carat diamond,
requires about sixty hours contact
with the polishing plate. In this
process more than one-hal- f of the
diamond is lost or wssted, for it
requires a rough diamond of one
and one-quart- carets to producea finished half caret. The labor
and waste mentioned explain one
rc-s- on for the high price of dia-
monds.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

0. E. Dickinson
Special Agent for Hamilton

Watches Seth Thomas Clocks.

The petition asking the board of
works to issue a call for a mass meet-
ing and take definite action on the
construction of a new market house,
will be presented to Alfred Bavis, pres-
ident of the board of works, late this
afternoon. The petition has been sign-
ed by a large number of business men
who are. anxious to have a new market
house and public auditorium built at
Sixth and South A streets, the site of
:he present building. The petition has
Seen circulated by John Fosler and
Edgar Iliff, Sixth street merchants.

FOULKE TO ADDRESS
SOCIETY OF INDIANA

lists will conduct the services. with the
of the Rev. Mr. Bridge.

One brother. J. McB. Kerr, lives in
Toronto, and the other lives in De-
troit. The have been engaged for the
revival by the church here for the
last two months.

METHODISTS RETURN

FROM NEW CASTLE

SANTA GLAUS ELKS

PLAN XMAS TREAT

MONEY IS FORWARDED

TO EUROPEAN FRIENDS
William Dudley Foulke will be one

of the Indianians who will attend the
banquet under the auspices of the In-

diana "

Society at Chicago Saturday
evening. Mr. Foulke is included on
the program. At the Booker T. Wash-
ington memorial service in Tomlinson
Hall, Indianapolis Sunday afternoon,
Mr. Foulke will be one of the prin-
cipal speakers.

PLAN XM AS PROGRAM

Since the parcel post to Germany!
has been discontinued on account of:

'the war, residents who have relatives
in the old country have been sending1
money by postoffice money orders.!
Henry Deuker, finance clerk at the1Plans for the annual Ohrlstmas cele-

bration to be given this year on Wed--
1 tUl V An 1 A 1 TTf t

postoffice, reports that a larger amountLINTON WILL ADDRESS
TEMPERANCE FORCES HERE

Richmond Methodist churches in re-

ports submitted before " the district
Methodist settlement day meeting in
New Castle Wednesday showed that
all financial obligations accruing dur-

ing the first eight months of the con-

ference year have been wholly met,
and advances have been made In prac-

tically every department. The Rev
Somerville Light, superintendent of
the Richmond district, presided.

The Richmond delegation consisted
of the Rev. H. C. Harman, pastor of
First M. E. church; L. H. Bunyan and
John Dietz, also representing First
church; Rev. U. S. A. Bridge, pastor
of Grace M. E. church, and the Rev.
J. P. Chamness, pastor of Fairview M.

Richmond lodge of Elks will assume
its annual role of Santa Claus this
year when its committee will visit
abcut 200 families and leave baskets
of Christmas dinners.

The committee, has issued cards to
all Elks notifying them to "stop just
a moment in the rush of business and
consider scores of families that have
no Christmas coming to them." "Re-
mittances are to be sent to D. N.
Elmer, assistant cashier of the Second
National bank. Walker Land is to be
notified if any member of the lodge
cares to donate his automobile to as-
sist in the distribution of the baskets
on Christmas morning.

of money is being transferred than
last year. Over twenty money orders
were issued from the local office last
week from local Individuals as Christ-
mas gifts to friends and relatives in!
Germany.

Although the parcel post service to
Italy, England, Ireland and France has :

not been discontinued, the money or--j
der business is increasing from the lo-- ;

R. C. Linton of Indianapolis, state at-
torney of the Anti-Saloo-n League, will
deliver an address on temperance be-
fore the congregation at the East Main
Street Friends' church Sunday night.
Special music will be rendered. The
program for this part of the service is
being arranged by Edgar Mote.

neBuay nigui, uec. uy me wuuiuub
Loyal Moose Circle were discussed at
the regular meeting last night of the
order. About sixteen members were
present. Each member who attends
the Christmas celebration is expected
to contribute to the program in recita-
tion, song or other entertainment. A
Christmas tree will be set up in the
hall on that occasion. Mrs. Marie Hal-le- r

is chairman pf the committee on
arrangements.

E. church.-- Every church in tne ais
trict, save one, was represented with
its pastor and many laymen were in
attendance. Wayne county churches
showed satisfactory progress in all de-

partments. -

CRAWFORD IMPROVES.

REED'SBOOK THREE GAMES

The Richmond Independents have
three games scheduled. The first will
be with Hageretown on Tuesday, De-

cember 14, at Hagerstown. They will
play against Earlham college here at
the "Y" on December 31, and with the
Columbus Commercials at Columbus,
on January 1. Barry and Goodwin of
Purdue, will be in the line-u- p In the
two out of town games.

OUR SPECIAL

XMAS TERMS

ma k e s y a u r
money , go. far

Frank Crawford, an employe of the
Fry planing mill, who fell through the
elevator shaft Tuesday, severely injur-
ing himself, is improving at his home
on South Thirteenth street. He is con-

fined to his bed and will be unable to
work for two or three weeks. -

ther ' aiid vgi.yet

It's the Way We

Buy

is why we are
able to quote
the extremely
low prices and
and give you
your own time
to pay.

Is Uncle Sam Prepared
you the same
a d v a ntage in

price as tho you
were paying
cash.

ERE is depicted one of UncltH Sam's numerous monster
toast defense guns in action
during practice drill at Fort

-
,

Strong, in Boston harbor. The photo-
graph, taken by a Mutual Weekly pho-
tographer during the firing of a giant
shell, is but oue of numerous interest-
ing pictures making up Mutual Weekly
No. 47, released in the regular Mutual
program.

C(0)MVIEM1E1CIE--KIEITYL(0)- W IDMCE

THIS SOLID
OAK SUITE
Made In Golden Oak finish or Fumed Oak. The Davenport when opened
up as a bed is 49x74 inches. The Rocker and Chair is full spring back
and seat Cash or payments.

"

t '1 J ml"53 ilJ Ml
FUMED

OAK

SMOKER

This Large

Floor
Lamp

made in mahogany
or fumed oak. with
several different
styles of shades
This is a remarka-
ble value.

with brass cigar and
ash tray, a very at-
tractive set.

$3.50
FOR THIS LARGE

FUMED OAK
SMOKING STAND

with brass ash and
cigar tray, a very
handsome set. See
it in otfr east win-
dow this week,

SI 4.98SI .69
CHEWING TOBACCO

LEADING BRAND OF THE WORLD

There's Chewing Satisfaction Cabinet Sewing MachineSolid Oak
t
i Made in drop headIn a STAR Plug

ALSO more chews in each plug. The !

iuicv STAR nlusr can't dry

ALL

GOODS iV--hjr

style and has all the
necessary attaohments
to do fancy sewing and

Guaranteed
for 10 years .

THIS LARGE

REED
Rocker
THIS LARGE REED

ROCKER
And upholstered In tap-
estry in different shades
makes a very nice Xmas
present. Several other
styles to select from.

$14.00

out like a thin plug. Every STAR plug
weighs a full 16-ou- nce pound.

Americans who know what real chewing
tobacco is chew 125,000,000 ten cent a k M r MB am

4 X STAR cuts each year.
Laid away and deliver
ered Xmas eve, er ship
ped free to any place
within 50 miles.

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO

We wmnt you to test thu :

cnw.

JOc Cats 26 os. Fhm GUARANTEED

. ELECTRIC IRON
This iron ia guaranteed for three
years. - This Is one of the HtUe ar-

ticles that a woman would not part
with after using one. i

MANY ARE TAKING
ADVANTAGE

Of pur special Xmas offer
to pay afteriXmas, Why
not take advantage of it
.yourself?,5 A, V--

STAR mm wwhM
tkm Grand Prinm mt
thm San Frrnndtm
EmpiHom, and it
thm only CHEWING
TOBACCO that kmm

rntwr rmemivad thU
kirn ham paMbl

JTentl-- i and rVIaii 3 EilcJtirri.oril, Ind.


